
.-\pplication and Sitc Plan Requiremcnts
TLtkn .li om -1rticle 8 rtl rhe L'illugc <tl Pctintetl Prtsr Zottittg Lur

.!. Applicant shall subnrit -l copies of thc conrpletcd application and any. additiortal tbrnts as indicat.'d b1' rhe Codc
Enlolcement Olticer'. .\pplication date is l5 days prior to the nrecting datc.

* The Village Planning Board rnal.at its discretion \aire an;- requilements olthe prr'liminary site plan *hich are clearlv
not relevant to the site and proposed usc or requiretl in the interest ofpublic health. srtitv. or seneral u'eltare,

.:. 
^ 

concept plan can be sLrbmitted but is an optional step thitt tsncournges the ipplicaut to infirrmallv discuss deYelopment
r! ith the Planning Board.

* l!'lcctings arc gcnerally hcld thc lsr Wcdnesdal, oi' each montli.

C l-itlc ofdralving. inclLLtling namc and address ofappLicant.

r] North point, scale and date.

Q Bounclaries ol' the p[oject p]otte(l to scale ol not mor. than one hLLndrcd ( 100) leet to one ( l) inch on a suney nlap
prcparcd b1' a Ner.v York licensed surr eyor.

Q Lxisting natrrral t-eatures suchas u'atercourses, wrterbodies. uettaLrds- drainage u'ays u'ooded rreas and indiridLral large
trces. one hunclred ( 100) year tlood hrzirrd arc-as, rhe aquiler and the lvatcrshed tributarl arca. Features to bc retained
shoulcl be notctl.

Q Existing and proposed coqtours al intcrvals olnot more thrn t!r'o (2) lbot contour intcrvals.

Q Location olproposed land tLscs and thcir areas in acres.

Q I-ocation. proposed usc arrd height ofall buildings.

Locarion of all cxisting or proposed sitc inrprorements incLrding streets, drains, culverts. r'etaining rr,ails. t'ences and
eiriemelltj, u hethcr ptrblic or prirrrte.

Q Description ofscuage disposal and $.ater s-ystems and location ofsuch t'acilities.

C Location and proposed derelopmcLrt ofhufitr areas antl other landscaping.

Q Dclincation oi the rarious residcntial areas. il applicablc. indicating lor each such area its general cxter.rt. dcscliption
and conrposition of drvelLing unit type. rnd calculation of the residentiaI dcnsity' iu dr,velling units pcr gross acre t'or

each such arca,

Q l-ocation ofall parking and truck-loading areas. u,ith acccss and cgress drives thereto.

Q Location, tlcsigl and size olall signs antl lighting thcilities.

Q Tl.re appro<irrrutc locations anti dimensions ol areas proposcd tbr neighborhood parks or play-grounds, or other
permanent open space.

Q Buitding orientation arld site dcsign tbr cncrgy'' elficicnc'y.

Q I-ocarion and design ofal energy distribrLtion lacilities. includine cleclrical. gas and solar energ;,.

Q Grading, erosion and secliment control. Description and location ol'control measures inclLLding l-.roPosed location ol'
sedimenr sinksettling pond ancl interceptor swales, etc. as specitietl in "''l he Storuwater N'liulagement and Erosion

Control Plan (Srructure and Contcnt). Appendix F oi Nerr, York State DePartrnent ol Environmental Cons!'r\ation

SPDES General Permit tbr Stol'mRater Discharges liom Construction Acti\ ities."
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Location and design lor stounuiiter ntan.lgcrrent lacilitics. Dcscription ol thc anan,qemenls that ivill be made lor
ensu|ing lolg-terur maintenance ol stonn$irter management alld erosion contlol fhcilities. Back1lp contingencl' plan

should be providerl and clsscribed. Those responsible tbr perfbllring maintenancc should be identilied.

Dcscription of hazarclous lnateriaLs to be used or slored or site and the location of such storage tacilities.

Descript'ion and methods and locations lor disposal ot constnrction demolition debris.

Drainage .epor1 including ahe location and design of srormrvater mana_qemeDf tncilities. sripporting design data and

copies oi'computalions u:icd as a basis ibr the design capacities and perlorn'tance of dlainage facilitics as spccificci in
'-The Stormwatel lvlauagelnert trnd Erosion Contr-oi PLan (Structlue and Content). Appendix F of Nerv York Statc

Department of Enyironmental Conser vation SPDES Genei al Permit lor Stormr,vatc'r Discharges fionl Construction

Actir. ities."

The Iifles and climcnsions ofall property rvhich is otfeled, or to be offet ed. for dedication for public Lrsc. ra'ith the pur pose

indicated thereor- and of all properly that is proposed to be resc'rved by'deed covenant tbr the comrrron usc of the

pfoperi] o\&ners of the de\ clopmeflt.


